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Project description: The demand for low carbon and renewable energy is rapidly increasing due to 
the efforts of reduced the national carbon foot print and decarbonise the energy sector. The UK has 
committed to become carbon neutral by 2050 and hence national effort to enable meeting this 
target by 2050 is required. 

To enable this goal, securing sustainable lithium resources is a key priority due to its use in 
a diverse range of green energy technologies including applications from rechargeable batteries to 
light aircraft alloys to medicine. Although highly valued and sought after, the known lithium reserves 
are limited and mostly hold by to a few countries, including Chile, Argentina, Bolivia and China. 
Economically viable lithium deposits are typically found in hard rocks (mostly associated with granite 
pegmatite), salt lake brines and clays. Currently, high-grade ore deposits and brines make up the 
primary lithium sources, however, to achieve the UK’s carbon neutral goal by 2050 additional 
resources, such as, the extraction from  geothermal brines associated with granitic intrusions will 
be required to meet national demand for emerging low carbon energy storage will be required. 
This project aims to identify the lithium resource potential of geothermal systems of the North 
Pennines. The regional basement is represented by Weardale granite which is overlain by 
Carboniferous, carbonate-rich and locally argillaceous sedimentary successions. The Weardale 
granitic batholite is a low-enthalpy geothermal system for the North east of the UK. Currently the 
north east of England and the north Pennines geothermal system has been primarily characterised 
by four deep bore holes (Eastgate, Rookhope, Woodland and Science Central) in addition to 
shallower water from mine workings. Preliminary water chemistry from wells mad regional mine 
waters suggests a medium-grade lithium content, with Li concentrations up to 100 ppm. 

This study aims identify Li resources and extraction methodology suitable to the water 
chemistry of the North Pennine systems The project objectives will be (i) characterisation of deep 
and shallow brines (includes data mining), (ii) determining source of lithium (includes rock core 
materials from previous wells, mine workings and outcrops), (iii) the identification of lithium 
incorporation to diagenetic clay in the overlying sedimentary successions, (iv) the development of 
a model for the  lithium cycle in the North Pennines and discuss the effect of clay diagenesis on the 
cycle and (v) compare lithium source and mobility with other similar systems both in the UK (eg. 
Cornwall) and in the Europe (eg. Germany and Turkey). This study is likely to be carried out in 
corporation with Cornwall Lithium, who are currently approached to become a CASE partner of the 
study.  

Stated link to CDT theme: Sustainable mining and mineral interaction 
Any Additional Research Costs: no additional cost above the RTSG 

Has access to data been secured? The access to data has partially been secured. 

Career routes: Mining exploration and production, Li extraction plant development, academic 
research, policy making for carbon neutral energy. 


